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‘Siza konwaba kakhulu ngeli xesha 
uMakhulu aleleyo,’ utsho uKhwezi  

usisi omdala.

‘Ewe kunjalo!” utsho umninawa uMzamo.

‘Siza kwenza ntoni?’

z
z
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‘Siza kucocela uTata noMama 
indlu ngeli xesha basaphumileyo.’

‘Ayilolonwabo olo,’ utsho 
uMzamo.

 ‘Yho yho, hayi.
 Hayi mna.

 Andifuni kucoca!’



‘Kodwa uMama noTata baya kuzingca.

Mandikubonise ukuba siza konwaba  
kangakanani!’ utsho uKhwezi.



‘Okokuqala siza kuqoqosha 
iithoyi sizisuse!’



‘Ngoku siza kutshayela  
isituphu!’



‘Ngoku siza kuhlamba izitya!’



‘Ngoku siza  
kuhlamba iifestile!’



‘Ngoku siza  
kupolisha phantsi!’
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‘Ngoku siza kuhlamba 
iimpahla!’



‘Ngoku siza koneka iimpahla!’



“THARAAA!”



‘Bendibabukele lonke ixesha  
kwaye bebeziingelosi ezincinci!’  

utsho uMakhulu.
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